Growth Market

Fast Transit and Easy Navigation

Room to Grow

Port Canaveral is the ocean gateway to Central Florida, a region with
more than 4 million residents, 66 million visitors per year and economic
growth well above the national average.

The Port’s man-made harbor, recently widened to an average of 500
feet, offers direct access to the Atlantic Ocean and a transit time from
buoy to dock of only 45 minutes. Our multi-year deepening project has
achieved an outer harbor depth of – 46 feet and will reach a depth of
–43 feet in our inner harbor by first quarter of 2017.

Port Canaveral is one of the few Florida seaports with space
available for expansion. Plans include:

Population numbers show Orlando and Central Florida have surpassed
South Florida as the state’s fastest-growing region. An uncongested
nonstop highway connection puts the metropolitan Orlando market
less than one hour from Port Canaveral.
Centrally located, Port Canaveral also is closer to more major Florida
markets than any other seaport, putting the more than 20 million
residents of the second-fastest-growing state within easy reach.
Proximity to major road and rail systems allows Port cargo to reach an
even larger market — 81 million consumers — within 8 hours.

Dock-to-Destination Handling
Union and non-union stevedores, terminal and warehouse operators,
trucking companies, and government and independent inspectors are
located on-site to expedite service, and our Foreign Trade Zone 136
provides cost savings for imports, exports and manufacturing.

Developing 10 additional acres as a multi-use terminal
for containers and automobiles.
Studying the feasibility of further channel deepening
to –48 feet inner harbor depth.
Planning and designing $58 million replacements/upgrades
at existing cargo berths 3 & 4.

Intersection of State Road 528 and Interstate 95

Efficient Transportation Links
Trucks move conveniently via State Road 528 and links to US 1,
the Florida Turnpike, Interstate 4 and Interstate 95’s far-reaching
north-south access only 13 miles west of the Port.
Florida East Coast Railway and Norfolk-Southern offer near-dock
rail service within 25 minutes of Port cargo facilities.

Value-Added
Service

Orlando International Airport, Melbourne International Airport,
Orlando-Sanford International Airport and Space Coast Regional
Airport all are located within an hour’s drive of the Port.

Florida East Coast
Railway

Offering a location

1 hour

30 minutes
Orlando-Sanford
International
Airport

Major Imports

World Trading Partners
Argentina
Antigua
Ascension Island
The Bahamas
Belgium
Brazil
Canada
Chile
Costa Rica
Dominican Republic

Italy
Japan
Korea
Malaysia
The Netherlands
Nigeria
Norway
Nova Scotia
Panama
Peru

Portugal
Russia
Singapore
Spain
Suriname
Sweden
Turkey
U.S.A.
Virgin Islands

Petroleum
Cars/Trucks
Limestone
Salt
Granite
Fertilizer
Slag
Lumber
Paper Products

Orlando
International
Airport

Major Exports
Cars/Trucks
Slag
Salt
Scrap Metal
Juice Concentrate
Single-Strength Juice
Petroleum
Sand

Port Canaveral

Our goal is to make it easy for you to take full advantage
of our facilities, strategically located for growing Florida
markets and domestic and international services. Let us
know how we can help. Contact our Business Development
representatives at +001 (321) 783-7831, ext. 253 or
cpa.cargo@portcanaveral.com.

Canaveral Port Authority
445 Challenger Road, Suite 301
Cape Canaveral, FL 32920 USA
PH: 321-783-7831 ext. 253
FAX: 321-784-6223
www.portcanaveral.com
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Modern Facilities
& capabilities

P

ort Canaveral has the

Berths and Terminals

experience, equipment

We are investing in assets to bring even greater
benefits to this efficient gateway to Orlando, Florida
and the U.S. Southeast. Our first-class cargo facilities
include 10 deep-water berths; a dedicated Ro/Ro
ramp; 340,000 square feet of enclosed, dry and
secure dockside dry, freezer and chilled warehouses;
more than 120 acres of secure open-air storage and
two petroleum tank farms.

and facilities to handle
a variety of cargoes including
containers, breakbulk,
roll-on/roll-off (Ro/Ro),
project and bulk commodities.

Our new container terminal includes 1,800 feet of
berthing space with – 43-ft. draft, equipped with twoship-to-shore cranes able to move 30-40 containers
per hour. Operations are supported by 40 acres of
paved storage with a state-of-the-art gate system,
RTGs, reach stackers and reefer capacity.
We also added a new auto terminal in 2016, which
Delaware-based auto processor Auto Port Inc.
operates as its first Southeast terminal and is able to
handle auto distribution to all Florida and Southeast
U.S. markets.

MORTON SALT

Opened in 1990, the Morton plant
now is undergoing a 45,000-squarefoot expansion and modernization to
add new product lines.

SEAPORT CANAVERAL

This $130 million petroleum terminal
and tank farm opened in 2010 with
the capability to import more than 35
million barrels of oil products annually.

HANSON SLAG CEMENT
TRANSMONTAIGNE
After starting
Thisa fuel terminal is involved in
HANSONa barge
SLAG transshipment
CEMENT. After starting
servicebarge
to thetransshipment
Northeast market,
this
the distribution and marketing of
service
to the Northeast
facilitymarket,
doubled
itsfacility
business
in 2015
petroleum fuels throughout Florida.
this
doubled
its business
and is in
upgrading
equipmentits
toequipment to
2015 and its
is upgrading
handlehandle
more product.
more product.

Canaveral Cargo
Terminal

Ambassador
Services Inc.

GT USA operates this container and
general cargo terminal featuring:

This terminal operator offers
warehousing, transport, stevedoring,
inspection and processing services
for bulk, break-bulk, Ro/Ro, container
and refrigerated cargoes with:

Two new berths capable of handling
up to 4,000-TEU Panamax vessels
Two Post-Panamax ship-to-shore cranes
Two rubber-tired gantry cranes
State-of-the-art cargo-handling and
container-tracking
Storage and warehousing, stripping and
stuffing, Customs clearance, container
maintenance and repair

NOW LEASING
Titusville Logistics Center
In support of our expanding cargo business,
we offer a newly built inland logistics center with
direct access to major highways and rail lines.
Titusville Logistics Center is the area’s first
Class A warehousing facility.
Highly accessible location six miles from the
Port on U.S. 1 near Interstate 95, adjacent to
a regional airport and 37 miles from Orlando
International Airport
Direct rail connectivity to Florida East
Coast Railway

Open-air storage, enclosed dry
storage and dockside freezer
and chilled storage

New Class A warehouse space divisible
from =/- 25,000 square feet

State-of-the-art cargo handling
and inventory tracking

Dedicated truck court, four dock-height
loading doors per bay

Fleet of trucks

30-foot clear ceiling height, 54-foot
column spacing

Immediate occupancy

Rail terminal in Cocoa with
warehouse space and open storage

Currently offering regularly scheduled
service connecting Central Florida with
Europe, Central America and the Caribbean
via Streamlines.

Orlando-Port Canaveral
Logistics Park
12 miles from the Port adjacent to I-95 and 35 miles
from Orlando International Airport
CEMEX

Canaveral Ready Mix plant supplies
concrete for a wide range of
construction projects including home
foundations, driveways, buildings,
roadways and bridges.

AUTOPORT INC

The company’s first Southeast facility,
this terminal is preparing to begin
receiving and processing new cars for
the domestic market.

MARTIN MARIETTA
MATERIALS

The company’s Port Canaveral
Terminal imports aggregates for
construction and road-building
projects.

CONTINENTAL CEMENT

A bulk cement storage facility for
a wide range of construction and
road-building projects.

1.5 million square feet of build-to-suit high-bay
logistics and distribution facilities
Land parcels for sale to developers of related uses
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